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A NOTICE OF .LAND SALE I NOTICE MORTGAGE
8AL& OF LAND

By virtue ef an order of the Suner--
By virtue of the power of sale con

TZciOSTX-- S SALE - ' Vi. MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND . j

. ' By vlrtoe of a inortoga deed exe--
or en order --of the-cute- by J. M, Allred and Wary E.

U fffSurt of KawWjCor-AW- r the th day ef December.4' ,ha 12th day.oi SepUmlwr.visjrj and recorded in bo 120, page
BOeeiAlKntilh- - in the office of the Register, of

Voiriimoa, et al f10 D"" Randolph county, which
J Vinson, row pending said mo, wu payable' ba the

imH Coaroissioner iat dav.ef Jannarv. iann af.i.

ior Court of Randolph County la that
certain special --proceeding entitled E.
r. Hayes and Xr A-ia- va. E. A.
Ingold at al, I will ottthe 3rd day of

tained in a mortgage deed executed
by Cicero U. Hinahaw and Mary 1.

thence aoufh 6aalch1ri"JHne''!r tt COO ROADS ARB WORTH
polei oa Baldwin's line to a post pah , THEIR COST
In Coble's-- line 6S poles to? the begin- - - ; v- -
ning stone comer, containing 134 The highway is not simply a road,
acres more or leas. It is not -- imply a surface. ,

2nd Tract: 15 acres of land adjoin-'-. It ia the aaurance of the civilizing
mg the first tract known as the Na- - influence of better communication be-th- an

Baldwin land, as set ' forth in tween sections. V
deed from R. R. Ross, Sheriff to A. It lg a but pt facttG. Lewallen, recorded in Book 122, for recti of living t,. ,
T.) rt c . , ,.' It is an humble, but powerful foe

Hinsaaw, his wife, to the uadersiirn- -
Sell at public auction- - in front of thei

fd Eaima F. Kearns, under data of
AngMtf 10th, 1920, default having
been made in the payment of the inpostoiiiee in tne town or Kandieman,

N. C to thettiffhect bidder the fol'urday, the 20th Uy Veen made in the paymentvof debtedness thereby secured, tne un-
dersigned will sell, at public auction.A"-- jc.23, beginning A saia mngagety uie aaidjinortgegar. lowing described tenets oi land: First

J-- Allred mortgtg najped (Tract, Knowf the" kocie tract ,oTt M on tne prerouw- - - X, ",u ""-i- - "1T " of ignorance for the reason that it3rd corner ,of the Joel Ashworth acib!.eily our tpiento the highest bidder, for cash, at theCounty,'; Norta. therein in order to satisfy aeld mort-- tract; mence south zz poles to aurt nouse door in Randolph county,
. C-- on Monday the 12th day of

system oi puoiic schools to the peopleS u net and interest amountin to 1530.
. an. nayea adjoining tbe lands: ol

Mike Ward, Mrs. Thomas Kirkman
and others. Beeinnine at a stone.

stone; thence east 26 poles to a stake; m rural districts. TJ".Vtof stated, 'that on Saturday the 10th day of No-- hthence north 23 poles to the northeast-, .
if land in the n7 vember,l923, at the court tons door

November, 1923, at'.12 o'clock, M., all
that- - certain piece or tract of landBom ..Ward's corner on the North, .

of Nerta - Carolina. m Asheboro, North Carifina, side" mf Maist street tunmnfir thence" "state avi, ,.lj' in -- the Towtwot.a'-ioe- k M. seU at public auction tA

It is the safeguard of our food sup-
ply. It ib a guarantee to the pubUe
against the prostracting' influence of
industrial upheaval and interruption
to distribution therefrom.

Ti l .1. . . ... ,

soutn ea degrees west ens to a"lif. Township,

corner of the Joel Ashworth comer;
thence west 36 poles to the beginning,
it being a part of the Emma Siler
land.

4th Tract: Beginning at a "stone:

lying and being in Randolph County,
State aforesaid, in Concord township,
described and defined as follows, t:,iininin tne -- u

kffa M! embraced in said mortraire. deacribd
stone: Thence North 25 degrees west
48 feet to a stone; Thence South 65
deg West 7 feet to a 'stake ; Thenceomlinson.-- - and aa follows:ptr and J Beeinnine at a stake in the middleVh north by D G Cox I Betrinninsr at a laree lock on Kant North 25 West 2.18 ens to a stake: of. Caraway Creek jtnence West 15

chains to, a White Oak: thence Northinence Nonn- - eo wen 7 feet to a

thence east 104 feet to a stone; thence . " Is lne rP.l? ?Pn:alr u,ealr
north 197 feet to a stone in Z. A. fjoyrnent family.
Lewallen line; thenee west with Z.- - Uxt book of nature

-
.

formerly a white oak: thence south U. 18 the eonnecting link between
stake, Mrs. Kirkmair corner: Thence

TSTV. Petty, onJb ", ! bank rf Btwh Oeen running North
TwUson, on the east 24 degrees East, upTthe creek 7.75
y-Bth-e west by J'v1KrStoJronrn East sWefof

v nth br
iNorta Zwest with Mrs. Tom. Kirk
man line 7A6 chains to a stake in 198 seib the begmning.nUiningl --7m? -i eall ta nnen airf the frrsst

lakcMuns to a black3tak; thence.-Wes- t

85 chain to a red eak at or near the
original corner pine; thence TNorthi
( chains to a dogwood (read oak
dead); thence West-2- 4 2 chains to
a sourwood, Pool's" corner; " thenee

Kirkman's ttne.-WarC- s corner thence one-na-it acre, more or less. .vr: H:Cfkks and knxw an th Grow ehaint to a stake; thence North 595ffining 2
cash.

1 df?re Wet creasing theWk at
OF SALE: One-thi- rd . .i j J abouts 1--2 chains in aU 86.60 chains

worth 65 degrees East 1.87 chains to 5th tract: Betrinnini? at John S. C :'" .T " .
a stake, Ward's corner; Thence South Gray's northeast corner; thence west ! 'l!",,, . .

280 yards to a pine; thence south 140 Je.1?p,l'ho re tTzo degrees East 10.47 chains to the South. on Pool's line 41 2 chains to:nL7hird in six monui u to a stone pile in a hollow in the old
fflve .

months, the efer py--, je, South ;wiO the old .Tine beginning, containing two acres more a pine, knot; thence East 5 1-- 4 chains
to a white oak (dead); thence Southor less. - 0.:;.; yards tq a rock; thence east 280 tt T v"r'" iur ",c w

yards to to a hickory; thence north lJh?hrA p.p?S!..
Second Tract: Known as the James 140 yards to a white oak: the beein- - 7j ' - "'iTper cent per South ,70 1-- 2, degrees East running

5e with the pnyUegeiowerifl ve a rock fence 20.50 chaina William's place, adjoining' the lands nine, containing 6 acres more or less. ut "nurmea- -

6th Tract: One other tract deeded!

13 chains to a white oak; thence East
25. chains to a stake; thence North 4

2 chains to a post oak (dead);
thence East 21 1-- 2 chains to a stake;
thence' South 28 degrees 'east 5 chains

oi Aiiania r ariow, u. A. rugn anaor purcnasera w-- chair back rock, Sherman Allred'sCpurce WJJtei& Et, to hfiginning, bv B. M. Allred and wife to G. W. MY CREEDqthers, bounded as . follows; Begin--
,m the deierreu aji, containing o acres more or less. ninsat a stone formerly a hickory in

above tract of land will be.5 them, prior to mawrn . , - auv
Lewallen, containing 34 2 acres
more or less. It being on the south
and adjoining the first tract herein
described.

C. A. Pugh's line on the South side of
the old Hillsboro road, running East- -

Jl l ij l no iiT i i

(By C. W. Barron).
I believe in service.
I believe m the laws; in the happi- -

iitained to the low aom . u. sola subject to the dower right of
to a bend in the wall; thence South
70 degrees East 2.40 chains to - a
bend in the wall; thence South 25
degrees East 7 f0 chains to a stake

in cash unui uk r- - mary tu. Aurea ana n the said land
This is a re-sa- le made on account ,ne?s;, tne mutuality of servicetwice is paid- - bnnga enough subject to the dower

rsaid tract win, be subdivided into right of Mary E- - Allred the purchaa- - in the middle t .Caraway .Creek, the
50 links to a Spanish oak now a stone,
on the North side of said road, thence
North 20 ; west 21 chains and 75 links

of a 5 per cent bid being placed on' ",uwu , r naPPlness: lne
the price bid at a former sale. Terms ' 'a- -

Jn Th WfI street Journal I have
one-na- if cash, balance on a credit ofto a post, oak, C. A. --Fugh'a, corner,

present bed of said stream, at the
mouth of a ditch; hence upv the vari-
ous courses of Baid creek to the-be- -

MDropnato building ww anu auiu iu er receive a deed for said landS parcels as may fKtrahject-t- o the dower right of, .Mary
SrmmissionerB n'tfo- - ;E. Allred, but if said land doeiifnot
Qe, AU sales to b6 left open twen-- bring enough to pay said indebted- -

thence West 8.75 chains to a black six months, title to be retained until TZZZS 7
the purchase price is all paid. ?JL?U ZlT?oak. thence North 4.25 chains to einning, containing 334 acres, more

D II I 1 T fir milia l 1 . 1 1 i i .
rty days from daw i or or less. Said lands are those conveyucbb, wen gn uie same aay ana nour

the Said land will be sold including
This October 5, 1923. sTV 1

. so long as it abides in the
J. A. brENCE, laws of that nerviro

n or lncreawsu u.u. .r t
Spanish oak, thence West 15.50 chains
to a maple, Hayes' corner on the bank
of branch; thence down the branch to

ed to the said Cicero U. Hinshaw by
Emma F. Kearns, on the 10th day ofThis 12th day ot SepJnber, w. i uw uuwer ngm m mary Cj. Alirea HiI order 2t 3. Commissioner. t holimm ipt i n Ho-in-to satisfy said mortpaire.AUVJaA 1 ' mulberry, corner to Hayes tract August, 1920.Commissioner.

5t thence South 18 degrees East 10 The aforesaid mortgage containingThis jthe 9th day of October, 1923.

3. M. ALLRED,
Brittain & Brittain, Attys.

from-- government, from society, from
ON ROAD TO BONEYARD (journalism than the protection and

; upbuilding of the savings of the peo--
"I have just finished a treatment pie. '

chains to the beginning, containing
70. acres more or Jess. ' There is ac- -

the power of sale under which this
sale is to be made is to be found ofNOTICE!

koepted from this tract, 3 and 1-- 4 record in Book 194. page 103, in the4t 3. Mortgagee. of your wonderful remedy and can' Savings in the United States mayniwr Qualified M Executrix on acres, deeded by L M. Hayes and wife
to C. A. Pugh and Ida Push. ThereUTestate of T. I To, deced. be

office of the Register of Deeds for
the said county of Randolph.

Witness My Hand, this the 8th daylis supposed to be in all of the aboveLAND SALE (.tract about 55 acres,
f writ, t . . n a s . a i nn

say it hm done wonders lor me al-- oecome investments, when guided ay
ready. For the past five years I have linancial knowledge, more readily
been unable to eat any but the light- - than in any other country of the
est food and that but sparingly, as world.
any food caused me to bloat with gas. ' Wall Street steadily improves and
I was reduced to a skeleton of ninety increases its service to the whole

of October, 1923.
D. M. weaineny. ww p-- S

Court of Randolph ounty, aU
having claim ajaiiurti said

iSSare notified to present them to ims me ora oay ox uexooer, vyeo.By virtue of a decree of the Suner- - EMMA . KJSAKJNS.
H. M". ROBINS, Atty.B. P. HAYES. Admr.the""""Tl" . Xui trifled, on or.r uourt oi itanaoipn bounty, ta 4t 10-11--;4t 3.re lddaV' of Seplamber. --PeeW pwceeding entitled, C. L Lane,. . .1..J.4 - adminintraor of Mnrthn Vaiuit.aaj hiL' nnnM will m uiuwjim nil -- -

SALE NOTICEAPPLICATION FOR PARDONagainst Henry Lane et aL, I "will on
FOB RANDOLPH ROBINS

pounds, and was on the road to the country Dy reiiectmg the true
A friend in Birmingham tion of American and work) invest-se- nt

me a bottle of Mayrs Wonderful ments.
Remedy, which I took, and I am sure The Wall Street Journal must
it will entirely cure me of my trouble, stand for the best that is In Wall
judging from what it brought from Street and reflect that which is best
tne and the way I feel." It is a sim-- 'u United States finanec.

Br virtue ef an order of the Su
'Applicatien will be made to the perior Court of Randolph County in

the Special Proceeding entitled "W.Governor of North Carolina for

baTVt their recovery; and all per-ao- ni

owing said estate will coma
forward and make immediate settle- -

(i?T- a- the 8th day ef September,

rfmS. ANNIE STALEY POX,
Fraiiklinyille, JN,, C

Monday the bth aay of November,
1923 at 12 o'clock nv, at the court
house door of Randolph County, seU
the following described tract of land
in Franklinville Township, Randolph
County, N. C. ?s

Beginning at a stake and ruiin&g

Its motto is "The Truth in itsparole for Randolph Robins, convict
proper use.''ed at the September term, 19ZZ, ot

the Superior Court of Randolph
County, for the crime of larceny, and

M. "Lewallen, et al, vs. Emma Fos-te-r,

at al", I will on the 20th day of
October, 1923, at 2 o'clock p. m., sell
to the highest bidder at public auction
at the Court House Door of Ran-
dolph ..County, the following described

north 65 poles to a stake; thenee
sentenced to the State; rnson tor
term --of five yeara.NOTICE OF RESALE OF 1AND west 35 poles to a stone en Allred's

corner; thence south! on Allred's line
real estate:85.P01" to a stake;LheDM.?,? ?S AH persons, who oppose the

said pardon ere invited to for

pie, harmless preparation that re-

moves the catarrhal mucus from the
intestial tract and allays the inflam-
mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. For
sale by Standard Drug Store and
druggists everywhere.

Moore county will have only three
community fairs this year. One at
Eagle Springs, October 23rd. Farm
life-Schoo- October 24th. Jackson
Springs, October 26th.

r By virtue of the power contained inj
oWof Coart;taftlJ?i eoniniSHr 15
"'.V Proceedings' entitled Victor ward their protest,, to the Governor

FLOWERS-FLOWE- RS

Ford the Florist
High Point, N..

Mrs. W. C. Hammer
Representative

for Randolph County
Phones 11 and 144

Beginning at a stone Cobles' cor-
nerthence East 28 chs and 75 links
ta white oak; thence south 16 1-- 2

chs to "a post oak; thence east 26
Terms of sale one-ha- lf cash, the m withoMdeiay.

3arker et al vs. Gumey Henley et al
th nndersismed commissiorier t 111 This the 4th day or October, 1943.

J. C. ROBINS.
maining one-ha- lf en a credit of sfat
months purchaset gfving bond and
approved security, -- title reserved un

fVS. 2fi ilav of October. .1923 at. 12 v For Randolph Robins.
rnim j T i 1 i r-- l.:

poles to a large white oak; thence
north 168. poles to an old pine stomp
Nixon's comer; thence west 144 poles
to stone in Matt Baldwin line;

o'dock M. at the court house door 'jn , tiii.iini iiauer, all,, lur rcuuuu"til rurtheT prder orate court, an,
eV,; 3reensboro, N. a 2tr' " JOHN T. BRITTAIN, Admr. 5 V ,.t IM13 !( , ,

Isheboro, N. a,' offer, for :eeJK loj
leash to the highest bidder tK follow
"kg described lands in CedarxGrove
-- township, Randolph conhtyj'l ,.
f Tract No. 1. Beginning i at a ; Bed

oak and running south, 42 chains and
l& links to a white dak,,, thence, east

iA TlTmjfffm TinTlISrSSillllllTirTj" -i Mi, - 1 t
It'll; - ) r. v. i - - J.. '

NOTICE OF LAND SALE

l VT t , .V-- 4,J ,1 tlr TJ anJ j V t4nA a' ajn tir Stravoae: meiice nvnu mh w pTf v"' . -
L. . . "a pine, iiamuiunu d virif mtcuii ;fn v iv... v. w,
Jlorth 21 chs and 75 Iks to a black North Carolina, made in special pro-Jac-k;

thence West crossing the creek ceedings entitled Mary Blair, widow,
--to the beginning, containing 235 acres E. A. Blair,et alheirs at law of CrW

iSaiore or less. , r'ftVrt' - Blair: deceased ex par, the under- -
Tiace No. 2: beginning fat --one of signed commissioner, JVW. Foutswfll

Tie aoove nameo corners i. puirnoy . wwuc woim,
'..line running thence South .on.hifl at 2 o'clock p. nv o the premises

uline 24 chs to a black oak on the offer for sale to the, highest bidder
Porth side of swamp: thence East 891 the .following described tract of land
Ti-- z cos to a stake; thence ttorth voa tying i and being in. the County of

Randolph in the state of North Caro-
lina, in Trinity township and bounded
as. follows; and adjoining the lands
of 'Bowers, Prctor, Johnson, Bundy,
an' others, and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a stone, Sink and
Rnvur'i enrner in Aaburv Peace's

IRammond's line 34'Ctisiuel'jaineiBor- -
aer of other tract; thence West, on
vnid line 39 2 chs to

containing 100 acre hiore er IssLJ
Said re-sa- le is being made. on.

of an increase bidi Jutvirig Jftta
rpUced on said former bid. The bid-Jrfi- w

will start at 1890.0;;m J'-'--1 line; thenee south' 4 degrees 30 trdn-- j
uu wmL lunir aiiiiwi ium sua ueslims tne otn aay oi uctaoer lvzz.

COX, Comrnissionexr to attone, said Bower's corner; fipiALLfte othergasoline qualities3t v.' t Jl Vthence south 86 degrees 30 minutes
least alone Ran Proctor's and John- -

r i f.rica' lcrmCV. ' ' ' . m son's line 990 feet to a stone. Jehn--
Carolina. Randolnh Conntv. ! 'jaOn! corner in said 4 Bundy's .line

.ht Superior Court BefeMjkha Clerk; Uhoce north 4 degrees" and 3r mln
dUitie Brown and her husband. W, utes east along said Bundy's line 759

feet to a atone in said line, tww AnC Brown, '1 ?i
Crovr urniiHm vi-w- X alLu bury Peace a corner; thence along

sald Feart line north 86 degrees 80
mindtes wWlfS feet to the begun
nihg containing 17.65 acres more or .

less save and except 78 acre sold
to J. W. FouU January 10, 1905.

;ialcColhim, Arthur McCoUdm .arid, hit
Ira McCollum; Frances Lew

i lace and her husband EdgeaeXove--f
Uce, J. Odell Lineberry and his

J if Nannie Lineberry, KfiejPeaB- -
Usd ahd her husband s N? Pew

t land, Beatrie-raHuJ- .il Mn. Kik;

f, A GASOLINE k& to be balanced to give you the full,
jfcx. rounded performance that you're entitled to.

"Standard," the balanced gasoline,, gives you full,
Ample power because it had just the correct proportion

i . jpf high-foilin- g coxittient? ' (."fractions", as the to
' mcjn call theSl Jbbucl Of tiCm would make

.' yUf trioior hard to start and slow to accelerate. Too
nlittle would lower, yoyr power and mileage and you'd

V ibikve totise a ricb wasteful 'rnixture to get satisfactory

K.JTWs land M" "Situated about two!
roues vest of High foint, ngwwir
the fand --clay road, leading ffom '
High' Point to Prospeet church. A .

good community and the land is well
suited 'for poultry and small truck

Nettie HarringtoK Alice Sfhger,

it, ""eDerry. widow - of Robert

. 'w aeiendanta above named ,wHJ
"-- c an acuontvwl --a eauu(j

farming. 'T. -
The terms 25 per cent down.. 2a per

cent in six, twelve and eighteen
months,) deferred payments bear six
per cent interest, title reserved, . un-

til final .payment is made. Sale .will

results; - ( 1iZZ Deon commenced In the Bu-trt- or

Court of Randolph County.tfot
UW purpofte of anllln 4nr navMnn. m-.- l. , . J " -

estata-aitoat- ed inh Conr.tv ir..w.ii Standard" hathe right percentage of these high
' '" boiling' fracttoASind it has the correct percentagethat the etnStn '.v 17.

M .subject to confirmation or court.
iraJ,W. FOUTS, Commissioner,

WleV Pninr Ttoute E.
fuAhtrt .PnraMf K-Thi- s the 18th day of September

Made In The Carolinaaa that they are requlrJo' W appck 41t 1923. ! mxrtX w7- .,'- -onice of ths-er- k of the Super.
I or Court nf D.M-- v n . i-- APPLICATION FOR PARDON OF

OI lOWjana laicrrncviiic iraauma iur uisiuuiLimniK
an fnappy pics$9. Over fifty years of experience

ard built nioj Cvrgillon you buy. Try it out this

:.idi y:u. , ojp .:;
?fcJy.f te' 123, then andthere

i ALBERT PARSONS AMI WILL
v ALLEN

Mpi&lion'wui be'lwn, to the
Governor of Korth Catolihli for - the
pardoa of Albert ParsoriT nd WiU
A llm. aonvlotad at th . Csotember

XT CW or Plaintiffs. wUl
. the court : for lha relief1 STANDARD OIL COMPANY ;

'"I
the 25th day of , September,

Tirm 1920 of the Superior Court of
Randolnh eonntv. for secretly as- -fl. M. WEATTIEKLY,

Clerk Superior Court.

I

v

V

1-

saultinr-a- n officerrand sentenced 4d i?ilPAIlQ) aw4'"
the BUte I'rtson lor a term oi ten
years,-- ' '. " f '

AU persons who oppose the grant-
ing of aa!d vardon are Ihvltod to for

tJ NOTICE!
it"Jl"l,11"", dmlntntretor

M k-- zz yu ll vvi neraa
Sunavln '

ward their protest to . the k Governor
'without delay.-- i

I rk! n, trk- - 11. 109.9 . Vi if
. - ALBERT PARSONS'?moth having

ii ",nl " est.- ' to Present ' ' WILL, AL.ltE.il. -
W. P. Bymrm, Atty, Creensboro,
2t 1018-2- -ly of

1
: la l ar of t

will be
ry;

I

The Courier would be r'ad te
c Ive live nws itms from e
mtirr r.of uilila In this Tton. It 11
In ; , .rri;;tn If poop! whO have

' n ,f. )i,trr- - t to the public


